
EXCESSIVE SPEED
CAUSES DISASTER

JJritish Court Gives Its Judg
incut on Loss 01

Titanic.

1SMAY IS EXONERATED

Cosmo Duff-Gordon Also
Cleared of Charge of Im¬

proper Conduct.

Findings On
Titanic Wreck

Tlir collision of Hie Titanic with
the Iceberg <1>"- <" Hie excessive
speed nt which «he *liip »»n-« navi¬
gated.

\ proper watch »«» not kept.
The shlp'n bout* were propcrl}

lowered, bill arrangements fur mnn-

nltic Hieni were InmiOleteii*.
The Lejrlnml liner Ciiilfornlaii

iTiliiln have renelied the Titanic If
Khc tin<l attempted to do sit.
The track followed was rennounbl}

Safe «Uli proper vigilance.
There »vn« on diswrlliilhation

nvniii-t tlilril-elnHH iiiiKNeniscr« In the
saving of life.

,i. Ilrnec iKniBji rliiilriiinii and
managing director of the WUttc
Star Line, mill Mr i nMiiib Uiilt-Oor-
lion, one of the iinsjscugcri«. nrrr n-

nnernted hum nil} charge* til Im-

priipor eondiiet.
it li< recommended thai more

tvntertlchi compartments he pro¬
vided I" KcnuoliiB ships niid that pro¬
vision he made fur lifeboat., for nil
mi board, um! more efliclctil drills of
the crew, m well n better lorokout,

\ continuous Wireless M-rvlce Is
recomnicndrd.
Rnbugh lifeboats for nil on boartl

ihould he provided.

London. .Tuly SO.The Judgment of
the British Board of Trade, court of In¬
quiry Into the disaster of the Whlto
t-'tur liner Titanic, which sank In tnld-
ncoan with 1,51" souls after collision
with an Iceberg. April It, was pro¬
nounced to-day 1 y Lord Mersey, the
presiding Judge, before a large audi¬
ence. <

The court finds that the collision of
the Titanic with the Iceberg was due.
to the excessive spied at which the
ehlp was navigated, that a proper
watch Was not kept; that the ship's
boats were properly lowered, but that
arrangements for manning them were
insufficient; (that the X^eyland liner
Üällfbrnlah might have readied the Ti¬
tanic if Blie had at tempted to do so;
that the track followed was reason-
ably safe with proper vigilance, and
that there was no discrimination
against third-class passengers In the
saving of llle.
The court of Inquiry exonerates I.

a Ismay, chairman and mnnag':.:;
director Of the Whit. Star line and
sir Cosmo Ouft-Gordon, one of Ihe
passengers, from any Charges of Im¬
proper conduct.
The judgment recommends more

water-tight compartments In seagoing1!
» the provision of lifeboats for all
on board and more efficient drills Of
the crew, as well as a better lookout.
Lord Mersey's judgment Is n. formal

legal document giving the history of
the voyage and of the disaster. While
Ihe Undings and recommendations of
the court extend to grout length. Much
nf the Judgment Is highly technical.
In it there was no nrguno ut nnd no di¬
rect reference to the inquiry by the
committee of the United States Senate
under the chairmanship of Senuto: Wil¬
liam Alden Smith.

Charters of improper < ondiiel.
Lord Mersey said it was not the bus¬

iness of the court to Inquire into at¬
tacks on the moral conduct of lr
Cosmo iitiff-Oordon and .1 llruce Ismay.
iiui silence on the part of the court
ni ght bo. nvlsurideraiood. He cotitln-

"Tho very gross chatge ngalnst Sir
Cosrno Duff-Gordon that he bribed the
boatmen to row away from drowning
people Is unfounded, j <i,> not believe
the leu In the boat were deterred
1 rom making an attempt to rescue
others by any act of sir Cosmo buff-
tioi'deh. At the same time I think it
lie had encouraged the men to return
to where tin- Titanic hull foundered
they probably would have- made an ef¬
fort to <iu so, and could have saved
tome lives.

. The attack on J. Bruce Ismay,'
concluded the Judge, "resolved Itself
Into the suggestion that, occupying the
position of managing director of the
fine.' Some moral duty was Imposed
upon hint to wait tin l bard after the
vessel foundered I <!¦. not agree. Mr,
Ismay, litter assisting many passengers
found the lost boat on the stnrhoiird
side of the, Titanic actually being
lowered. No c.t:.r people were tilers!
at Uie time. There was room for him
ahd tie Jumped In. Had lie not dor.,.
ro he would merely have added one
more ilfr to tile numb, r lost

Riuergrnr; VrrmiKcnienf m limit,.
The most Important findings of the

©ourt were that the Titanic was suffi¬
ciently und efflclenty officered and
manned and complied with all the r«g.U.laijc ns i British merchant ship¬ping1 act regarding -, f.-t;.. but that the
arrangement! for mi rming and launch¬
ing the lifeboats '.u rih emorgency wereinsufficient and that rib drill had be"n
held. The Instructions for tiie voyage',
given prior to sailing \«.;.., in the!
opinion of the court, adequate, but
"having regard t" süht.iieht event*
they would have b<-.;i better if refer¬
ence had been mad.- to ('... < to

I"- adopted In the event <>f the y< sj-.-i
reaching the region ft* ieo."
The outward and homeward southern

trucks were according to the judgment
reasonably safe- for the time ut year

tut whteli the disaster happened pro¬
vided great precaution ami vigilance
wore used In crossing the Ice region.
Captain 13. S. Smith, id the Titanic. wuö
hot, said tliti cou-t, fettered by orders
16 remain in the track, but naturally
would keep hear to the accepted route.

In view of the fat that on tho nlgnt
of tho accident the moon *viis not slilu-
¦¦¦¦¦<-. there was no wind und very little
swell "ii the Sea, and especially In view
". the high speed at which the Titanic
was steaming, an extra lookout should,
in tho court's opinion, have been placed
in the stem of the boat and a sharp
watch kept by the ollicirs on both
sides of the bridge.
The judgment did not consider bi¬

noculars necessary ;iS a rule. Seureh-
iights, however, might be serviceable;
but tlie evidence given before the
court was insufficient to permit of a
precise answer. Tho speed of twenty-
two knots was regarded by tne court
its excessive.

Discipline Maintained.
Tin- seriousness of tho disaster was

realized by tin- officers within fifteen
or twenty minutes of the crash and
proper discipline had been maintained,
according to the view of the court. Tho
apparatus for lowering the boats was
in goud ouier and the lowering had
been properly manager, but some of
the lifeboats had be.ti underrhahned
and Improperly equipped. Bight of the
bouts wiie not tilled when tliey left
tin sinking vessel, because the passen¬
gers diu not realize their danger and
in. officers whb worn uncertain of ti.'
Strength and capacity of the small
bouts had Intended to complete tin r

loading iiftei they were launched.
The disproportion of tho pasM.nK s

of tlie differ) ni classes among tnosu
saved was due to Hit fact that many
of those in the third class were for¬
eigners, and to the position of their
quarters. There had in the court's
opinion, been no discrimination.
Only a small proportion of tlie crew

had been saved, because the sailors at¬
tended to their duties until ine last
moment.

v nun's Recommendations,
The recommendations of the court

ale us follows:
Tlje board of trade should lnvcstl-

gato the practicability of providing
seagoing fchip-s. In uddltion to tlie
watertight transverse bulkheads, with
a double skin, carried above the water
line, or with a longitudinal verticil
w'ntcrt'g'ht bulkhead on eacJU side iif
the vessel, or with both. The board
nt u.ide should also Investigate re¬
garding tho question of providing
watertight deck Or decks, stretching
along tin whole or part of the length
Of the ship, at a convenient distance
above the water line, and should also

I Investigate whether tin- openings
should bi watertight doors or some
otlu r device.
The board of trade should also report

generally on the Increasing protection
given by the subdivision of tlie vpssi I,
v. 'th Hie objtct of keeping iho ship
afloat with the greatest proportion ol
her length in free communication with
4lie sea.

Ti.e court recommends th'ta the British
Boara of Trade be empowered to eh-
force its conclusions on the foregoing
po'nts and to require that tlie designs
of ships should lie submitted to it aur-
liij: the early stages of their construe-
lion and should have, at the same time,
jiow'i r i" direct changes to be made

Ihiough Lifeboats fur Ml.

AilOther recommendation is that the
Iii', boat and raft accommodations pi)

going vessels be based on the hiiiii-
bt-r of persons carried instead oi on
the tonnage the ship, and that they

suffil lent for all on board.
Tb.- court th'nks changes may be

necessary in the size and type of boats
carried by ships and In the methods of
stowing and launching them. Possibly
it ma} be necessary Id reserve one or
in ore of the dicks for the carrying of
boats mid the drilling of tlie crew.

Tlie court recommends that l he life.
I...:;? be provided whb signaling a,.-
paratus, with a compass and with i: >¦
vlslotif and tlint the number euch boat
is intended t<i carrj should be plainly

Tlie court also recommends rt more
searching Inspection of the boats and
more frequent drilling of the crew,

Old Michigan's Wonderful blatter
Eats TOAST I ES, 'tis said, once a day,

For he knows they are healthful and wholesome
And fürnish him -ironyih for the fray.

His rivals have wondered and marvelled
To see him so much tin the job,

Not knowing hi- strength and endurance
Is due to the corn in TY C< IBB.
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2410 Washington Si , T.wo Rivers, W:
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Those people are en-traill-ing for our Summer Sale
Festival. The train arrives at our store every week day
at 8 A. M. ami departs at (> P. M. Saturday night at 7
P. M.

To-day we shall have our $25 English Flannel Suits
at $17.75.

Our $30 hairline worsteds, correct to the hair, at $21.75.
Our $3.5(1 Shirts at $2.45; others at $1.15 that were

$1.50.
Every day this month special offerings.
Traveling Bags and Trunks at moving prices.

enough <>f whom should bo trained to
man the boutr.
Further recoinriicndatlbha are:
Bight tests for ship's lookouts; a pro-lice system lor control in cases ot

emergency; a continuous wireless ser¬
vice- and regulations for moderating
.diced or nltr'ng the Vessel's course
in ttie Ice region.
The court suggests that an Interna¬

tional convention be called to agree on
a common rule for the subdivision of
ships, also as to life-saving apparatus,wlreloes regulations, speed In the ico
regions ami the use of searchlights,

< nptnln Smith Not illumed.
Regarding the wireless dispatch re-

ie|,_d Oh board the Titanic giving the
warning that Ice was in the vicinityLord Mersey said:

"It was irregular for the master of
a vessel to part with the document
ami improper for Mr.' Isinay to retainit," but the Judge said lie was oori-
vlncc-1 thai the incident had not Inj-II noticed the navigation <.!" the Titanicami that Captain Smith's course In
maintaining the speed In face of Ice
warnings v. as in accordance witli tho
long existing custom due to competi¬tion and to th« desire of tho publicfor quick passage rather than for the
use of judgment by navigators, lieaddedi
.In the circumstances I am unableto blame Captain Smith. Other skilled

men would havo done the same In the
same position.

Ixird Mersey did not believe CaptainSmith wns Improperly Influenced byMi. Ismay's presence on board the Tl-

1. ird -Mersey then praised the generalconduct t.f the passengers and cre\\but regretted that somo of the boats,especially No. 1, had net attemptedI io rave the drowning.Ho commeiided Captain a. m. Ros-tron, of the Cunard liner Carparthla,very highly, jCulpability of ilie Cnllfornlan.
Ho said he was convinced those onoard the California had seen the Ti-lantcs signals at a distance of eightor ten mil's and could have reachedher without serums risk and thussaved -.In lives of many or all. Whitenot referring to the captain of theCalifornia, Lord Mersey recommendedthat tin- attention of all musters ofships bo drawn to tho fact that itwas a mlsdeameanor to fall to go toHie rescue of a distressed vessel.
I.oid Mersey expressed tho opinionthat tile Titanic would have been saf. rwith a water-tight deck, althoughthen might be expert reasons againstthis ili< thought she could have ffoatCdif divided into longitudinal instead oftransverse water-tight compartments.
In ouclusion Lord Mersey severelyblamed the Hritlsh Ronrd of Trade forUs failure to revise the shipping rules
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WATER FROM RIVER
OFFERED 10 CITY

It Will Be Used by Peters¬
burg During Present

Emergency.

PLANS FOR FILTRATION

Citizens Who ¦< t It Unfiltcred
May Have It Free

of Cost.

Timcs-Dlsp.it.'i Bureau.
."> Boilingl)rook Street,

(Telephone 14S5)
Petersburg. Va., .itily 30.

Tlie Common Council hcW u bri-r
session last nigh I md hourd st letter
read from Vlco-Presldcnt and General
Munagcr Sltterdlug, ot tlie Virginia
Hallway and Powci Company, offering
tin' city free us.- "f water from the
l iver us long us Hi- present emergencycontinues. The offei was made a mut¬
ter of record, and it was ordered that
e biter nf thanks !.< returned for the
>. jurtesy.
Thereupon the C uncli rhndc an hp-]propflation of Sfl! ti meet the ex-'

pehses of turning the water from the
canal locks hit" tho general water
'system of tin- city and tnndo another:
appropr'utioh of $ l.'O for thb establish¬
ment und maintenance of a hypochlo-rite plant, an recctninondi d by Stato
Sanitary Inspecloi MesSer tor the purl-jtlcatlon of the rlvi water. The plant
win ho estnblishi near the point or
the Intake cf the water and Is guar¬
anteed to clean th water of all pollu¬
tion and bacteria.
The great body of cltj consumers

will receive this water filtered, but
about ono-tcnth of thi consumers will
receive It untlltercO, owing to tiic ar-
rangeinents of thi distributing pipesIII the western part of the city. It Is
proposed that to this class of con-
Burners the Water shall be furnished
free, but on ih's question the Ooun-I
ell took no action last Light. It will]come up for consideration later.

The Hoard of Aldermen will meet
In a day or two to concur In these ap¬
propriations by tlie Council and thus
prevent the threatened water famine
In the c'ty.

H nier Pronounced iinnil,
Some days ago reports got ahre.i1

that the water from the springs at
tio- iVntral Park, was Impure and
probably Infected w'tll germs. Health
Ofllecr Dr. U. A. Martin put no faith In
Iii«- reports, but to satisfy himself and
tho public ho sen: samples of the water
to the State Chemist for aiialys's. The
report comes back that tlie water U
free from Impurities and Wholcsomi
Thousands of visitors to the park fot
many years have been freely drinking
this spr'ng water, and will be relieved
to Arid that they can continue to drink
it with impunity.

Several Deaths.
Mrs. Morgan t Prances Hooker,

v.-'dow of Hon. John Edward Hooker,
died last evening shout 7 o'clock nt
the residence of her daughter, Mrs J,
Spooner Epes, on South Market street
The remains will be taken to Suffolk,
her former home. for burial. Mrs
Uoulcer was about sixty-five years old.

Mrs. Cattle K. West, aged twenty-
five years, wlfu of h. f. West, of Grow
Avenue, died last night in tho Peters¬burg Hospital, of typhoid fover. She l|
survived by her husband and several
bicthers and sisters. She was much
esteemed by all who knew her und had
many friends in Chesterfield county.Mrs. Sarah Frances Wlikes, widow
of kichard II. wiikes. died tills morn¬
ing at h.r home In Ettrick. after a
protracted Illness, She was sixty-four]v.ius old. and is survived by four
sons and two daughters.ileorge \V.and Hoheit wiikes. of Richmond; join,
«tiil Misses Eugenia and Pahnie Wiikes.Of Btlrlck, and Charles Wiikes, of
Ph'ladelphla.
Cora Virginia. Infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs W. L,. Edwards, died thismorning at the residence of bei parentsin Ettrick.
Road Force to lie Moved.

Tl|e road force which has been ,,;
work In this section of Chesterfield
county, an i how encamped On the
Hickory Road, not far from Peters¬burg, wi:i about the middle of Augustho moved to the V'cintty of Hon Air.
On this force are four white citizensof Petersburg, sentenced under thoprobation law ab habitual drinkers.

Married in North Carolina.
M'ss Florence Kushmorc. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushmore, ofthis city, .-in. Chambers Brown, a wellknown young machinist, were marriedin Halifax, x. c., yesterday, and re¬

turned to the city last night.
(.enernJ Netra Xotea.

Tho contract for carrying the mulls
to and from the various landing On.lames River between City Point amiNorfolk has been awarded to thePetersburg ind Norfolk line, as thelowest blddi :..

Adjutant ¦.¦orge Woods who hasl>*cn In charge of the local Salvation
Army work for nearly three years,left this evei tig for Danville to take
up the Work ihero,

It is reported that both tho corn
and peanut crops In I'rlnce George
county have been seriously damagedby the protracted draught.

R. 1. I3l t, of this city, son of
Robert E. Hi u net, hns been appointed
Electrical Engineer of the Depart¬
ment of Pul lc Works, of Providence,
It. Ii-.a responsible position for which
he is well lilted by education.
The Rev. i. m. Raper, D. t>'., pastor of

the First Baptist Church. Is spending the
week hi I In Maclin Cottage at Vir¬
ginia Reai h
The Mb Annie and Sadie Whit-

more, of Dtj rim, X". C, are guests In
tin homi pi Mr. and Mrs. Isham R,
Dyer, on High Street.
Miss I!,.. Wilson hns gone to

Wlllotighby Reach, to visit her sister.
Mrs. Georg' C. Martin, of Norfolk.

in the police court this morning
Anderson Vat es, negro, who yesterday
afternoon shot .it James Lock'ott,
colored, fpui times us the result of a
quarrel over n crap game, was sent to
the Hustings Court for trial. Eockctt
escaped with a slight flesh wound.
A caucus of the members of tho

Board of Aldermen and members of the
Council was Veld to-night for the pur-
pose of nomlnat'ng chairmen of tho
leventeer nmlttees of the two
bodies, N T, Patterson wan renom-
Inttted as chairman of the Finance
Comm'ttce, ,i Horace smith, n now
member, was made chairman of the
Public Improvement Committee Wil¬
lie in k.b was renomlnated for

lldi nt the Board of Aldermen,
and ii W Mattox, president of the

I Council,

Cliiidren Cry
fQH FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

Annual Session of Piedmont As-
scmby Now in Progress

Near Gordonsville.
[Special to The Tltnos-Dlspatoh. ]

Gordonsville, Va., July 30..The fif¬
teenth annual meeting or the Pied¬
mont Assembly, composed of the Chris¬
tian churches In Albomurlo, Orange,
Louisa, Caroline, Nelson and Spotsyl-
vailla COUlltlos, Is now In session at
the (assembly grounds, one mile wcsl
of Gordonsville. The grounds arc sit¬
uated in one of the loveliest spots In
the piedmont section of Virginia, they
being in n largo body or woods, with
a sullhd.-nt water supply to furnish all
who may wish to attend, there being
a number of springs and wells of the
finest water. Rev, C. M Houston, of
Röchelte, is general mnnagcr, and he
has greatly beautified the placo by
a number of pr« tty dower beds, repair¬
ing and renovating the cbttagos and
hotel and In other ways. The weather
has been Ideal for this occasion,
though somewhat dusty.
Oh Sun.lay last about 2,000 people

w.re In attendance, excursions being
run from Cliarlottcavllle and I'luvanna,
und the regular train from Richmond
bringing several hundred. A number
of persons were disappointed by the
absence of Rev. w. n noon, but his
place wns ably (Mied by Rev P. A.
Cave, of bowling Green, who has
worked hard t>. make the meeting ti

Success. A number of delegates and
campers have arrived and are being
well cared for at the cottages and
hot. 1 on the grounds.
The program this year is on» of the

best and most Interesting in the his¬
tory of the assembly] a number of the
in>>st prominent speakers and preachers
of the Christinn church being engaged.
Ptepara'/ons are being made for from
:;,ooa to r..fton people on Sunday next,
on which day th" assembly will elosi
Excursions will be run trom several
points on that day.

OPEN CÄMPÄT
SP01SYLVÄN1A

Democratic Elector R. L. Beale
Will Address Voters of

the County.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch J

Kredcrlckaburg, Va.. July 30;.-R- L
Heal.-, of Uowl'iig Green, Caroline j
county, tho Democratic elector on the
Dcniocratlo national ti ikOt for the
First Congressional District, will ad¬
dress the voters of Spotsylydhla.
Courthouse at the count t .n on -Mon-
d..y next. It being court day. It will
bo the opeti'ng of tho campaign In that
COÜiity. Elector Heale will also jiI-
dress the voters: of Essex and Sur-
founding countl.-s at Tappahännock on
Monday, August '.'.'. II being the reg¬
ular term of Essex court.
The old bridge tollhouse at the Fred-

crlcksburg end of what Is now the
free bridge, but for many years it II
bridge, tho old one being surplanted jly a modern structure, la being torn
down by order of the authorities. This
Is one of the old landmarks of this
city, being over 100 years old Among
the tollkeepers of this bridge, who
formerly resided in tills house, whs
Jstnes Rowe. tho father o( "Jlmmle"
Rowe. the celebrated jockey und
trainer, now a resident ot New York,,
and purpbrted to be worth several mil-
lions of dn.lars. ..Jlmmle" How,- was
born here ami Since reaching irtuhbo i
he has had charge of some 6t the i.lg-
gest racing stables of the country,
owned by s-une of the mllllpnalrcs.
At Madison Courthouse Saturday an

all-day Masonic affair was held by
Linn Ranks Masonic Lodge, No. I2S,
At l.i A. M. t.'ie Master Masons d< gr< e
was conferred by Granyllle It. swift.
worshipful master ot Krederlcksb'urg
Lodge, No. 4, the ancient and price¬
less nible on which George Washington
was obligated as a Mas-n. and which
is the property of Fredorlcksburg

.Lodge, being used on the occasion. At)
noon Grand Mastei V.'. I. Andrews, of'
P.oanoke, delivered a public address In'
the courthouse to a very large audi¬
ence, following which a dinner was
served on the courthouse grounds, At
2:30 P. M.. a meeting was held with
W. .1. Phillips, Li. L\ G. M., presiding,
at which portraits ..f all of the past-
masters of Linn Rank.-- Lodge were un¬
veiled. The Masonic quartet furnished
the music for the occasion.
Gordon Tull and J. W. Chlnn. Jr.!

receivers for the Lewls-Langford -Tul I
Company, of Mbrattlco, in Lancaster
county, on the '...«er Rappahunnock
River, sold at public auction the Belle
Isle farm, containing 1,000 ncres, to
A. D. Sommers, for tue s .tu of $18,100.I At the same time the California tract

{In Lancaster county, containing 2,2110
leeres, was sold to p. P. Llpscomb for
?r..70o.

I A. R. Bolts, of this olty, who hasj Just b.-en renppolnted notary public lorthe city of Frcdorlcksburg by Goirer-
nor Mann, has held that position con-
ttnuously for forty-six years, havingbeen appointed in lHCei by the Governor
of the state and reappolntod from time
to time as his commission expired by
the respective Governors of the state.

It I \s A \V \\ .11 ST I IK E A HOY.

Pretty Girl Cuts on llnlr, Dona Trous¬
ers nod Is Arrenled,

llagcrstown, Md., July .Helen
Reisiier. tin pretty fifteen-year-old
daughter of Senor Rcisher, of Cham-bcrsburg, Thursday cut off her hair,
dressed In boy's clothing and ran awayfrom home, intending to "sec the'woi Id -

She slept Thursday night in a barn'near Wayncsboro, ami was arrested the
next afternoon by Policeman Klenzlng,who noticed a "boy" with peculiar RC-
lions wandering around the streets
Taking "him" In charge, the oflleer
discovered "he" was the missing girl.

After Helen left home her mother
found in the girl's room her daugh¬ter's pretty brown tresses, which sue
had cut off, lying heir a pile of romnn-
tic novels which the girl had been rea«l-

I ing.
I *

Picnic and Fish Pry,_iSpecial to Tin- Tlmea-Dlapateh.1Etna Mills, Va., July so. There will
be a picnic and fish fry nt Mitchell's
millpond on Thursday, und.-r the nu-
spie s of tin- Wilson and MonlngttoI Club, Ex-Governor .\ ,i Mnntnguoj win deliver nn' address on tho live
Issues of the dhy H-- will com,-, from
King wiuiam Courthouse, where he
will make an addn ss the day before
to the reunion of tic- Confederate vet¬
erans A large crowd 19 expected at
the fry.

Democratic House Refuses to
Have Any of Upper Cham¬

ber's Amendments.

REPUBLICANS IN QUANDARY

Regulars Would Give Taft
Chance to Veto, but Insur¬

gents Demur.

Washington, July 30..with machine-
llko precision, tho Demoordtla House
to-day forced over all opposition three
tariff measures hack upon the Senate.
They were tho wool and sugar tarlif
rovls'on bills and tho excise tax bill,
and all Were sent back with none of
the Senate'» amendments accepted. On
the wool bill no conference was ask-
el. Tile House left It flatly to thoSi n ite whether that branch desired
to pursue the legislation further.
The Senat« to-night was tu a quan-dary as to the program It would adoptIn lurther consideration of the three

hills. The regular Republicans wcro
¦ ported to be favorable to a planwhereby they would absent themselves
from the chamber, thus giving the
Democrats u chance to pass the mcus-
ur< s and send them along .'or the pres¬idential veto. Tho Republican Insur¬
gents, however, opposed this scheme
an i insisted that the differences whore
tl.ey say are reconcilable, bo threshed
our In conference.

Senate Democrats, enjoying the Re¬publican disagreement, will seek tolake advantage of It. Some concerted
plan of action probably will be adopted
to-morrow morning when tlie Sonata
o mocrats caucus on the wool meas¬

ures, It Is admitted that tho Wholetfl program will be discussed.
Tho wool tariff revision bill was the

flr.-t taken up in thu Houso to-day.There was virtually no debate, except
a statement by Majority Leader Un- |derwood and it short reply by Rep re-
sentatlve Payne, of New Vork. Mo- Itlons by Mr. Payne and RepresentativeCrumpackbr, of Indiana, to concur In '

the Benatu amendments wer« voted
down, 169 to 78 and 178 to GS. The!last named vote automatically rejectedthe Senate changes.

Mr. Underwood next called up the I
excise tax measure, which, unatmiiidcd.he paid, was the greatest piece Ofremediat legislation for the benefit if'the masses of the people that had been jti ted in a quarter <>! a century."lie charged tho Senate with havingsought to kill the measure 1 / tacking
on as amendments the repeal of Ca-nadtun reciprocity 'ind a provision for )the continuation of the Tariff Hoard, jThe Canadian reciprocity amendment !
was lost. D.'7 to l'JT, while that pro¬
viding for the Tatilf Board met the

le fate. 130 to 98.
Oh this meastiri Mr. Underwood

.i-k.d that the Senate be asked to
for with the House, Speaker fJlor'.t

accordingly named as conferees for
the nous.-. Representatives Underwood,
of Alabama. Hull, of Tennessee; Pal-|nu-r. i.f Pennsylvania, l'.on», of New]Vork, and McCali. of Massachusetts. j

Tlie House "freo sugar" bin was t

ported last. As amended by the Senate
the measure provided for a retention
of 11.60 on sugar, a reduction of thirty
cents a hundred pounds from the ex¬
isting rale. It also, .among other
charges, abolished tho dutch standard
Representative Payne defended the
amended bill and warned the Demo¬
crats thnt they were seeking to sign
tho death warrant of the beet sur.m
Industry In the country by taking off
the duty.
The House voted for a conference.

Ml to SI. The Speakei then named
as managers for lb* House in the con-
:. ri nee, Representatives Underwood,
Harrison, of New York; Kitchen, of
North Carolina; Payne, New York, and
McCali, of Massachusetts.

Mölln r.Myers.
Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Harrlsonburg. Va., July 3''. David F.
Hollar and Miss Ruby May Myers were
married yesterday In Broadway; Tho
bride Is a daughter of R. V. Myers,
commissioner of the revenue for i.in-
vlllb district.

Ilent Sulllng Murdered.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Gate City. Va., July 30..At a dis¬
reputable place known as Hi IPs Half
Acre, ten miles from here. Dent Sall-
l:.tr. son of a prosperous farmer, was
shot by Pomeroy Tlpton last night and
died this morning. Tlpton hns not
been captured. Sailing's brother was
killed four years ago near tho same
place.

If you arc a lover of Rood music
and will .stop to realize what the
presence of this great musical in¬
vention in your home will mean in
supplying a medium of entertain¬
ment and pleasure. The cost i->
trivial compared with the satisfac¬
tion and enjoyment it bring--.
We are better equipped than

ever to supply you.

Successors < nl.lc I'lulio < o.

213 E. Broad

GOING 10 EUROPE
FOR THE FARMERS

Flood Will Look After Purchases
of Virginia Tobacco by

Austria and Italy.
[Spt rial to The Tim« ». Dispatch ]

Washington, July 30..Congressman
!i ji Flood has been engaged by i!m
Virginia Branch of the Farmers' edu¬
cational anil Co-operative Union {
Anil rli ¦.- to make a trip to Austria ant!
Italy for them in referch le to the pur-
nas'-s by these governments of Vir¬

ginia tobacco. Mr. Flood had exp< t- ;
to go to Europe some time ago, andthought Congress would adjourn citri}In the mouth. His engagement withthe Farmers' ft,Ion I» conditional uponth< adjournment of congress, as in- hasalways stated h« would not leaveWashington while Congress Is in si s-
slon. r. II, McG.

I'ltKI" TO Till.I. Till I 11.

Question Affect Inn \e-nr*pnprr «rot
Mairsslnra to it,- UUcuaseil.

Madison, Wis., July it .Various
phases of the question "Are newspapi r
and magazine writers free to tell the
truth? If not. why not. arid what canhe done about It':' will be discussed byrepresentative newspaper and rnagarlne men from various part of the
country at the (trat national newspaperconference, which opens to re to-nightand la scheduled to close. Thursdayevening with a banqui t.

President George E, Vincent, of th<University of Minnesota Is expecte.-to deliver the principal address of tin
Opening session of the conference, tak¬ing as his topic "The Pr-ss and Hit
People."

"Js tne newspaper reading publigetting all the truth it la entitled to*
Is the llrst section of the question t'
*>o taken up to-morrow night, when th
views of Adolph Ochs, nf New Yorl
are scheduled to be presented. \V!1
Irvln. of New York nr.J 1. 8 Hlchar.i
of Boston uro expected to follow. Mel
vllle E. Stone. C. I> Fee and A. V
Simons at" scheduled to speak upo
the topic -Can the Impartiality of th
News Catherine and News Supplylti
Agencies Be Fairly Challenged "

Other phases of tlx main QUest'O
will be presented by Samuel Y. Hughe
I>on Selta. Charles H Grasty. Wlllia:
Holt. George H. Dunlop and others.

Woman nmn» nead,
[Special to The Titr.es-filspatch. 1

Harrisonburg, Va., July 30..Whl
walking through her back yard la
night at 7 O'clock, Mrs. Sarah Va
Pelt, sixty-six years old. dropp.d der
from heart failure. A daughter foutl
the body lying In the yard. She wt
Miss Lucas, of Greenville. Angus
county. She was the widow of Wl
llam Van Pelt. She leaves four so
and three daughters

Blot Cut the Memory
of breakfast spoiled by poor
cooking.bread with poor
leavening . muffins that
didn't stand up as they
"ortcr."

USE GOOD LUCK
This Baking Powder with its

liißh leavening power is a mighty
aid to better cooking.

At your grocer's.
The Southern Manufacturing Co>>

Richmond, Vn.

Carbolic

A perfect Tooth Wash and a safe, and
efficient antiseptic for sore mouths. For¬
mulated by the eminent

OF RICHMOND.
This wash will do for your mouth and

teeth what no other preparation can. It
is-highly recommended and has stood tho
test for 10 Years.

At Reliable Healers.

25c, 50c und SI.00.


